CIRCULAR

Subject: Promotion of Scouts & Guides Activities for the year 2016-17.

In continuation to this office letter of even number dated 26/5/2016, whereby the calendar of activities in respect of M/s Delhi State Bharat Scouts & Guides and M/s Hindustan Scouts & Guides, Delhi State for the year 2016-17 were circulated, please find enclosed herewith reschedule of some activities / events in respect of M/s Hindustan Scouts & Guides, Delhi State.

Encl. As above

Dy. Director of Education (Sports)

Copy to the following for information and necessary action:

1. All Addl. DEs
2. All RDEs
3. All DDEs
4. All ADEs
5. All Es
6. All SPEs
7. All HoS
9. Secretary, Hindustan Scouts & Guides, Delhi State, c/o K.S. Convent Public School, E-88A, East Vinod Nagar, Delhi.
10. PS to Secy. (Edn.)
11. PS to Director (Edn.)
12. OS (IT) with the request to place the circular on website.
To
The DDE (Sports)
Directorate of Education Sports Branch
Chhatrasal Stadium Model Town
New Delhi-110009

Sub: - Rescheduling of the scout and guide activities for the session 2016-17

Respected madam

With the reference of order no DE-41/sports/2016/2970-3029
Dated 26-05-2016

I wanted to bring your kind notice that due to vacations in the schools the above mentioned circular could not be sent to respective schools to conduct the activities during vacation properly

Re-scheduled activities/event is as under for your kind consideration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of event/activities</th>
<th>Circulated Date</th>
<th>Rescheduled Date</th>
<th>fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tracking and hiking camp scouts &amp; guides &amp; scouters &amp; guiders (Manali H.P.)(date of Registration up to 28-07-2016)</td>
<td>10-06-2016 to 14-06-2016</td>
<td>02-08-2016 to 06-08-2016</td>
<td>4000/- Per Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers training camp (basic/advance course)</td>
<td>12-05-2016 to 16-05-2016</td>
<td>09-09-2016 to 13-09-2016</td>
<td>5000/- Per Head</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You are requested to approve and circulate the re-scheduled program with the instruction to all H.O.S to participate their teachers and scouts and guides as per scheduled and deposit fee (affiliation fee and camp/activity fee) at our state head quarters – K.S. convent school Bhati Chowk E-88A east vinod nagar Delhi-110091 in cash/cheque in the favor of Hindustan Scouts & guides Delhi State

Or contact in this regard to

1. Sh mangeram Chauhan (state.org.commissioner(s))
   9968243018
   9821625643

2. Sh Narinder Kumar (officiating State Secretary)
   9899306303
   9266784888

Thanking You

Yours Scoutingly

(Mangeram Chauhan)
State org.commissioner(s)
State Org. Commissioner (S)
HINDUSTAN SCOUTS & GUIDES, DELHI STATE